Introduction
PTH increases Ca reabsorption by connecting tubules (CNTs)' of the rabbit (1, 2) . Since Ca2+ is transported against a transepithelial electrochemical potential difference (1, 2) , it has been inferred that this absorption is active and occurs via a cellular pathway (3) . Definitive evidence for and analysis of a presumed transcellular route of Ca2" movement from lumen to bath are lacking, in part because of difficulties in measuring cytosolic free calcium concentration ([Ca2+] i). One model of a cellular pathway for epithelial Ca transport would predict a rise in [Ca2+] i in response to PTH (4) . The availability of fura-2, an intracellular Ca2+-sensitive fluorescent dye, has made it possible for us to investigate this thesis in freshly dissected individual rabbit CNTs that were suffused continuously with a physiologic solution in vitro. We found that [Ca2+]j increased 2-4 min after exposure to PTH. We reasoned that if the PTHI-induced elevation in [Ca2+] , is related to its Ca transport effects, another agent known to mimic such actions also should increase [Ca2+] ,. Given the PTH-sensitive adenylate cyclase in rabbit CNTs (5) and the stimulatory effect of dibutyryl-cAMP on Ca transport in this nephron segment (2), we examined the effects of 8-bromoadenosine 3',5'-cAMP (8-BrcAMP). The results implicate cAMP as a messenger. Hypothetically, if the rise in [Ca2+]J is related to the known stimulation of Ca reabsorption by these agonists, lumen Ca ought to be the predominant source. To test this hypothesis, experiments were performed in singly perfused CNTs in which we manipulated lumen and bath Ca. Contrary to the above prediction, our results demonstrate that bath Ca is equally as important as lumen Ca in causing the PTH-induced rise in [Ca22+] Methods Female albino rabbits, 0.9-1.2 kg, were fed a nutritionally complete synthetic diet containing 0.9% Ca, 0.4% P, and 60 IU vitamin D3/100 g of feed (6) until each gained at least 200 g. They were decapitated and the left kidney was excised. Blood was collected from vessels of the neck for analyses.
Individual tubules were dissected and studied in vitro in simple electrolyte solutions. Unless stated otherwise, these contained (in millimolar): CaCl2, 2; NaCl, 148.5; NaH2PO4, 2.0; KCI, 5; MgS04, 1.2; D-glucose, 5.6; and L-alanine, 6 .0. CaCI2 was replaced isosmotically with-NaCl in Ca-free solutions. The EGTA solution for the minimal value of R (ratio of net fluorescence emitted at 500 nm for excitation wavelengths of 340 and 380 nm, respectively) measured in the absence of Ca (Rmin) and the 2.5-mM Ca solution for the maximal value of R measured in the presence of saturating Ca (Rm.) were identical to the standard solutions except that CaCl2 was replaced by 2 mM EGTA in the former and by 2.5 mM CaCl2 in the latter. Each solution was titrated to a pH of 7.40 with 1 M NaOH and bubbled for 15 min with 100% 02. Na, K, and Ca and osmolality were measured in all solutions (7).
A thin slice of the kidney was immersed in chilled (40C) dissection solution containing 1 mg/ml of defatted BSA. The medulla was amexcitation wavelengths of 340 and 380 nm, respectively; Rmin, minimal value of R measured in the absence of Ca; Rm., maximal value of R measured in the presence of saturating Ca. putated and the cortex was microdissected (at 20-220C) under a stereomicroscope. CNTs were teased from the cortical labyrinth. They were identified (Fig. 1) by their location adjacent to interlobular arteries, their attachment to distal convoluted tubules or arcades, and their characteristic size and microscopic appearance.
[Ca2+]J was measured with fura-2 as described by Tsien et al. (8) .
Fura-2-AM (Molecular Probes, Inc., Eugene, OR) was dissolved in DMSO and stored at -20'C in a desiccator. Isolated CNTs were incubated in a 5-MM fura-2-AM solution and loaded at 20-220C for 4.5-7.5 h. A fluorometer system (Spex Industries, Inc., Edison, NJ) was interfaced with a modified Diaphot inverted microscope (Nikon, Inc., Garden City, NY). Exciting radiation was split between two monochromators, each with entrance and exit slits of 1.8 nm. One beam at X = 340 nm and another at A = 380 nm were alternately directed by a reflective chopper into the nosepiece of the microscope. The incoming beams were reflected into a UV-F 40X, glycerin immersion, objective lens (Nikon, Inc.; numerical aperture = 1.30) by a 400-nm dichroic mirror. Epifluorescence from the tubule was collected by the same objective lens and passed through the dichroic mirror and a 420-nm barrier filter. It was projected by a lX lens through a rectangular aperture and an interference filter (500-nm peak, 20-30-nm bandwidth) onto a photon-counting detector (Hamamatsu Photonics K.K., Shizuoka, Japan).
A black aluminum suffusion chamber (White Instrument Co., Suitland, MD) was mounted on the stage of the microscope and water-jacketed to 370C. The tubule was suffused continuously at 2 ml/min with a syringe pump. Solutions were prewarmed and temperatures were controlled between 36.7 and 37.1 'C. The effluent bathing medium was aspirated continuously. The bottom ofthe chamber was a 0.15-mm-thick quartz coverslip. The suffusion apparatus was surrounded by a black enclosure, and during fluorescence measurements the room was illuminated solely with red light.
Nonperfused tubules. Fura-2-loaded CNTs were transferred to the suffusion chamber, which contained 0.5 ml of 2-mM Ca solution at room temperature. After the tubule was mounted and immobilized on the coverslip with glass micropipettes it was flushed with 25 ml of the suffusate to remove residual dye. When the temperature reached 37°C, final positioning and focusing were performed. Fluorescence at 500 nm of an -200 X 40 Am region of the tubule was measured continuously and integrated every 0.5 s. From each kidney, three to six CNTs unexposed to fura-2-AM were studied identically to measure autofluorescence.
In time controls fluorescence was measured for 80-90 min at 37°C during continuous suffusion with 2-mM Ca. Thereafter, a calibration was performed in situ by changing the suffusate sequentially to 2-mM EGTA for 5 min, 2-mM EGTA + 5-,MM ionomycin until Rmin was reached, and 2.5-mM Ca until Rmax was obtained. With PTH, 8-BrcAMP, or acetic acid, fluorescence was first measured for 14±1 min after reaching 37°C while the tubule was suffused with 2-mM Ca solution to provide baseline data. Thereafter, the tubule was exposed to the agonist or reagent in the same suffusate for 10 min, followed by a (1) subcapsular CNT not associated with arcades; (2) initial portion of CNT within mid-and deep-cortical arcades; and (3) joining segments between the branch points within arcades. Solid, white, and stippled structures represent thick ascending limbs of Henle's loop, distal convoluted tubules, and cortical collecting ducts, respectively. C, cortex; OS, outer stripe of the outer medulla; G, glomerulus; md, macula densa.
5-min recovery period. In three rabbits we studied an acetic acid control and a PTH-treated tubule from the same kidney.
Perfused tubules. Fura-2-loaded CNTs were studied similarly to nonperfused tubules with two differences. First, the lumen was cannulated and perfused at -75 nl/min by gravity flow (9) . Perfusate composition was changed without interrupting perfusion (10) . The general protocol is shown in Fig. 7 . Baseline [Ca2+], was measured for 10 min at 370C, during which both perfusate and suffusate contained 2-mM Ca. Thereafter, Ca was deleted from the lumen.'After 10 min, 0.1 nM PTH was added to the suffusate. After an additional 10 min, luminal Ca was restored in the continued presence of PTH. Finally, PTH was withdrawn, followed by a 30-min recovery period with 2-mM Ca in both perfusate and suffusate. Second, during the calibration period the lumen also was perfused with 2 mM EGTA followed by 2 mM Ca for measurements of Rmin and Rm., respectively. Ionomycin was absent from all of these perfusates. Controls were studied identically but without PTH. In experiments to assess the role of intracellular Ca stores, both suffusate and perfusate Ca were deleted for 20 min after the baseline period. In all figures of perfused CNTs the times of perfusate exchanges, 4.5±0.25 min, were omitted for clarity. Net fluorescence was calculated by subtracting the autofluorescence of nonloaded tubules dissected from the same kidney.
Synthetic bovine PTH 1-34 tetratriacontapeptide (Peninsula Laboratories, Inc., Belmont, CA) was dissolved in 10 mM acetic acid and lyophilized. Aliquots were stored in a desiccator at -20°C. 8-Br-cAMP was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO; EGTA, puriss P.A., from Fluka AG, Buchs, Switzerland; and ionomycin from Calbiochem-Behring Corp., San Diego, CA.
[Ca2 Ji was calculated as (1 1) Statistical comparisons were made by analysis of variance of repeatedmeasures (12) or by paired or unpaired t test (13) as appropriate. P values < 0.05 were considered to be significant.
Results
Nonperfused CNTs
These studies demonstrate the feasibility of measuring [Ca2+]i with fura-2 in individual microdissected rabbit CNTs. At a suffusion rate of 2 ml/min, it is unlikely that any extracellular fura-2 that might have resulted from leakage out of the cells would contribute significantly to the measured fluorescence.
TIME CONTROLS
The autofluorescence was similar whether it was studied before or after fura-2-loaded tubules on a given day. In a few unloaded tubules evaluated extensively autofluorescence was stable for 80-100 min and was essentially unaffected by either agonists or reagents.
Morp0ologically the tubules appeared intact throughout the entire experiment, irrespective of exposure to PTH or 8-Br-cAMP. The functional integrity ofthe cells was evidenced by the return of [Ca2+]1, with time at 37°C (Fig. 2) , to values reported in other kidney cells (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) In six tubules treated with 10 AM acetic acid, the vehicle for PTH, mean [Ca2+], tended to fall from a basal value of267±18
to 251±14 nM after 10 min of suffusion. In contrast, 0.1 nM PTH increased [Ca2+]j from a mean value of 278±35 to 311±36 nM (A = 33 nM, P < 0.01) within 4 min, and by 7 min a maximal increment of 68 nM (P < 0.005) was attained (Fig.  3) . The effects of PTH were sustained at least 2 min beyond the removal of hormone from the suffusate, with an average increase in [Ca2+]s of 40 nM during the 4-min postexposure period, similar to the increment of 36 nM during the entire 10 min of PTH administration.
EFFECTS OF 8-Br-cAMP (FIG. 4) To examine the potential role of adenylate cyclase, we added 8-Br-cAMP to the suffusate (Fig. 4) Table I ). By manipulating lumen Ca we evaluated the contributions of lumen and bath Ca (Fig. 7) . During the two consecutive 5-min baseline periods, mean [Ca2+]1's were comparable between the control and PTH groups (Fig. 8) . Selective 30 min, similar to the nonperfused time-control tubules (Fig. 2) .
Estimates ofthe contribution by bath Ca. The tendency for
[Ca2+]J in control tubules to fall during lumen Ca deletion beyond the first 10 min (Table I) probably underestimated the contribution by bath Ca. Specifically, the calculated increment of 24 nM induced by PTH in the absence of lumen Ca assumed a steady value of 183 nM, as in the pre-PTH phase (Table I ). This increment should be augmented by adjusting for the concomitant, though small, fall associated with sustained luminal Ca deletion, demonstrable in control but not in PTH-treated CNTs. Fig. 7 ), we derived a predicted value of 174±41 nM if no hormone had been given to PTH-treated tubules. After this adjustment the average increment in [Ca2+]i stimulated by PTH in the absence of lumen Ca, and hence attributable to bath Ca (6bb in Fig. 7) , was 33±8 nM (derived from the difference between the observed result of 207±47 [ Table I ] and the predicted value of 174±41 nM). This is greater than the similarly derived difference (-7±4 nM; P < 0.005) in control tubules manipulated identically but not exposed to PTH.
Estimates ofthe total increments in [Ca2+]; due to PTH in the presence ofbath and lumen Ca. To derive these estimates a baseline value of [Ca2,]i temporally corresponding to no hormone treatment in the same tubules (200±43 nM) was obtained by interpolation between values measured during the last 5 min of the baseline and recovery phases (Fig. 7, dashed line). The total increment due to PTH (6, in Fig. 7 ) was 94±22 nM, derived from the difference between the observed result of 293 nM (Table I ) and this predicted value of 200 nM. This is greater than the similarly derived difference (8±8 nM; P < 0.01) in control tubules manipulated identically but not treated with PTH.
Estimates of the contribution by lumen Ca. Because our results (Fig. 6) (14, 19, 20, 26 (27, 28) . In the proximal tubule cells neither dibutyryl-cAMP, 3-isobutyl-l-methylxanthine, nor forskolin reproduced the effects of PTH (14) . These divergent responses to cAMP analogues may reflect differences in species, cell preparation, experimental protocol, or origin and function of the nephron segment. In addition, it is possible that PTH raises (20) . These effects were not mimicked by cAMP. Despite the 0.5-s resolution of our measurement system we did not observe a spike response to PTH in the CNT. The delayed and sustained increase in [Ca2+]i in the CNT was, therefore, more comparable to the cAMP-dependent rise in [Ca2+] , in osteosarcoma cells (29) and to the increased 45Ca uptake in cultured kidney cells (28 (38) , whereas the same maneuver stimulated gluconeogenesis (38) .
The distal nephron is the primary site regulating Ca excretion (37, (39) (40) (41) (42) . The CNT is the most distal rabbit nephron segment demonstrating PTH-stimulated Ca reabsorption (2) 6 ), mitigating against release of Ca from intracellular stores.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that physiological concentrations ofPTH cause a significant increase in [Ca2+] 
